SPRING 2022

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
- Campus Health
- ASUA
- SHAC

V=Virtual
IP=In-Person

Tuesdays 6-6:45pm

February 8 ➤ Date Night (V+IP)
Choco Oranges, Deconstructed Sushi Bowl

March 1 ➤ March Madness (V+IP)
Cauliflower Buffalo, Turkey Sliders

March 15 ➤ Brunch O’ Clock (V)
Omelet Veggie Sandwich, Parfaits

March 29 ➤ Mexican Street Food (V+IP)
Chicken Tacos, Mexican Street Corn

April 12 ➤ Night in Hong Kong (V)
Chicken, Egg and Vegetable Fried Rice, Cantonese Milk Pudding

April 26 ➤ Brain Boost (V+IP)
Zona Zoo Pasta, Blueberry Walnut Bars

REGISTER AT:
bit.ly/UAZCookingOnCampus

#CatsInTheKitchen

VIRTUAL & IN-PERSON OPTIONS
(IN-PERSON: $10)

V=Virtual
IP=In-Person

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
- Campus Health
- ASUA
- SHAC

V=Virtual
IP=In-Person

REGISTER AT:
bit.ly/UAZCookingOnCampus

#CatsInTheKitchen